ABSTRACT: Large areas were deforested as a consequence of the immission calamity in the Czech Republic in the last decades. As a part of restoration activities, preparatory species were utilized, both planted and sown, to cover forest soils, to prevent soil erosion and to regenerate forest microclimate, necessary for reintroduction of target, climax species. Birch (especially Betula pendula Roth.) was among the mostly common preparatory species. Presented paper documents the effects of birch in the case of its cultivation on an intact soil. In this case, birch was documented as a species suitable in a short-time perspective, improving soil characteristics and forming effective shelter against increased humus mineralization.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 51, 2005 (Special Issue): 54-58 Forest soil restoration in the immission area of the Ore Mts., especially on the sites with previous bulldozer preparation is still a highly topical problem. The problem has its roots in the immission situation in the 80-ies, which led to the loss of the forest cover in the upper part of Ore Mts. and also to the high soil acidification. Loss of the vegetation cover resulted in organic matter losses and changed the soil chemistry of the forest ecosystems. Also there were shown nutrient losses from the stands due to acid deposition and base leaching. As a substitution of dead and declining spruce stands there were planted different preparatory species such as birch, rowan, and also blue spruce.
Removing of the surface humus led to the nutrients and organic matter loss from the stands and now the data concerning to the plots development and also from the intact plots in the mountain immission areas are in demand. Also the pioneer species influence to the humus forming, nutrients cycling and soil state is not widely known. There were published results (PODRÁZSKÝ 1996; PODRÁZSKÝ et al. 2003) presenting the birch effect to the humus state on the plots with bulldozer site preparation, some other from the afforested agricultural land (PODRÁZSKÝ, ŠTĚPÁNÍK 2002) but not from the intact plots.
Aim of this study is to present missing data concerning on the birch effects on the soil and nutrients state and its site conserving function for the plantings, comparing to such functions of the blue spruce on the typical locality of the Ore Mts. on the stand without the bulldozer preparation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Humus forms comparison was made on the stands of birch (Betula pendula Roth.) and blue spruce (Picea pungens Engelm.) on the experimental plot Fláje I (SLODIČÁK, NOVÁK 2001 Analyses were made for: content and amount of holorganic horizons dry mass, humus and nitrogen content by Springer-Klee (SK) method, LOI -(lost of ignition) content, total nitrogen content by Kjeldahl (Kjel) and Springer-Klee (SK) methods, soil acidity (pH) active (in H 2 O leach) and potential (in 1 N KCl leach), exchangeable acidity (also exchangeable aluminium and ex. hydrogen) state, sorption complex characteristics by Kappen (S -base content, H -hydrolytical acidity, T -cation exchangeable capacity, V -sorption complex base saturation), available nutrients content in 1% citric acid solution and total nutrients content by sulphuric acid and selenium compound mineralization. Analyses results were processed by standard one-factor variation analyses at 95% significance level. Statistically significant differences in he results between corresponding horizons on the different plots were in tables subscribed by indexes. If the differences were not significant, the indexes were not indicated. (Table 1 ) was higher on the birch plot, regardless of much better light conditions on the blue spruce plot. The difference was not statistically significant up to now. Significantly higher was holorganic layers amount on the birch plot, which sum did reach 156,048 t/ha, in contrast to blue spruce plot, with this value 82,196 t/ha. So it is possible to say, that organic matter stock on the soil surface (consisting of the herbaceous vegetation and humus layers) decreased on the plot with blue spruce. From the soil conservation point of view so the role of blue spruce is minimal and organic matter dynamics is in such stand so close to dynamics on the clear-cuts -with humus mineralization and loss.
RESULTS

Herbaceous vegetation stock
Humus content in the L+F1 horizon was also higher (statistically significant difference) on the birch plot, in the deeper horizons (F2+H, Ah) humus content was higher on the blue spruce plot. It documents faster birch litter decomposition and higher biological activity and humification on the birch plot. Content of combustible matter was similar on the both plots studied.
Total nitrogen dynamics was typical (regardless to the determination method -Kjehldahl, SpringerKlee). There was statistically significant difference in favor of birch in the herbaceous vegetation and upper holorganic layers (L+F1), similar contents on the both stands in the deeper horizons with tendency of higher content on the spruce plot. Birch so shows high nitrogen recycling effect, the higher mineralization and nitrogen loss could be expected on the blue spruce plot. Soil acidity active and potential (pH H 2 O and pH KCl) in the different horizons had similar trend as nitrogen. Values were higher on the birch plot in litter on contrary in the deeper horizon were below the spruce values. It bears on higher quality of birch litter and on the other hand higher base uptake by birch stand from the deeper horizons. Soil acidity reflects soil sorption complex state (Table 2) . Total exchangeable titration acidity was so higher in the upper (holorganic) horizons on the spruce plot, and higher in the mineral horizon on the birch plot -it reflects mainly the part of exchangeable aluminum capacity. Higher content of exchangeable hydrogen was on the birch plot, which indicates higher degree of soil organic matter humification. Similar trend is observable in the base content example, total exchangeable cation capacity state and soil complex base saturation. Favorable values for the birch stand are documented, except mineral (Ah) horizon. Hydrolytic acidity was relatively equal on the both stands.
As for available nutrients, herbaceous vegetation litter contained higher content of nitrogen, calcium, magnesium on the birch stand, on the other hand also lower phosphorus and potassium content (Table 3) . It cohere with favorable birch influence to the upper soil horizons and birch higher demands for some nutrients as potassium and phosphorus respectively, also higher competitive ability of birch for specific nutrient sources (P, K) than vegetation or spruce.
Similar dynamics of plant available nutrients was observed in horizon L+F1, total nutrient content in this horizon was higher on the birch plot. In the bottom holorganic horizon (F2+H) available nutrients content was very similar on the both plots, with trend of higher available potassium and calcium content and lower phosphorus, magnesium and iron content on the birch plot. For the total nutrients content there were no significant differences on the both plots.
Nutrients content in upper mineral horizon Ah was determined only in the plant available form. There were higher contents of nutrients in majority, significantly for iron, except were phosphorus and magnesium content, which were higher on the spruce plot.
Although main part of results has lower statistical significance, there are clear tendencies, which show favorable effects of the birch stand to the nutrient Different indexes indicate statistically significant differences at 95% significance level in corresponding horizon characteristics 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Results confirmed favorable effect of birch to the soil state and its high ameliorative effect as a preparatory species. On the other hand they proved the low effects of the blue spruce stand to the soil protection and soil fertility regeneration. Results on the intact (without heavy mechanization preplanting preparation) were similar as on the stands with bulldozer soil preparation or sheet ploughed stands (MORAVČÍK, PODRÁZSKÝ 1993; PODRÁZSKÝ 1996; PODRÁZSKÝ et al. 2003) . Also alike results were obtained in the case of reforestation of former agricultural lands in the experiment with monitoring different species effects to the soil. In that case birch had good ameliorative effect, red oak influence was low, spruce mildly degradation and larch had clearly degradation effect to the soil (PODRÁZSKÝ, ŠTĚPÁNÍK 2002). There was also proved blue spruce degradation effect of soil state and very low effect to the soil protection and conservation in the immission areas (PODRÁZSKÝ 1997) .
For the future utilization of the birch and blue spruce stands there are follow-up recommendations:
(a) maximal utilization of the ameliorative and soil protective effects of the birch stands, and the use of birch as a species for under-plantings of climax species. Partial birch presence in the stand composition after stands reconstruction is also potential, but the appropriate provenance and clone selection would be essential. In the case of under-plantings of the preparatory stands by nutrient more demanding species (beach, fir) fertilization has to be used. It is urgent to apply under-plantings appropriately and fast at the older stands of birch, because of this species is relatively short living. There is possible to use mixed stands of birch and spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.), with spruce as a preparatory species -for the faster humus accumulation on the stands with past bulldozer preparation; (b) blue spruce stands have not high utilization, excepts for inter-plantings as stands with protective effects against the game browsing. Also in this case the fast tending is urgent presumption, because of this species negative effect to the soil state and conservation.
